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DANGER POINT
. Kootznahoo Inlet Ent ,

I'·

Empire: 6/1/1920 Two men drowned Sun night May, 80, on
Danger Point reef when the tender "Alameda II of the Col-
umbia cannery of Tenakee ran on the rockB~ (Russel Han-
Ben. 20, of Juneau and Albert Winslow of Anacortes) The
two had left the tender in a small skiff to run a kedge
anchor to deep water. The skiff overturned. Capt. Oscar
Anderson. The vessel floated off O.K. last night. Shewas built 1n Tacoma 1n 191? 34 groBs. 55.21x15.2'x6.
Powered with a 50 h.p. gas. eng. (Std.??)

Empire: 6/2/1920/8 More V.G. stuff on the "Alameda" t r-agetf



DA',7S0N
Gold- R!lsh. town.

:-P1.cts. and story Uay 1952 ALaska Sportsman.-
1.ct .-J~.i'te --l-901i~e- 191')3.'\lHslca. ;'.;l"QG--'<'~--Smtm-.star;¥:.

Plots_. and story ln AUg.---l,952 Ala,ska Sportsman. _po 22
See reverse side this card •..
Piots. and story ~y Edward-B. Lung~A~as. Spor~s.pp Z2)---
'F-rc't-s.r-arrd-sto-ry by n-li 1I __ 11 _f'-or. -Mar. 1953_
I- Alaska SIlQrtsman Jan. 1953 DO "1,,2,,. ~

Plot. A.S. June, .1953. pp 27
pLct , and story by E:"L.Martinsen also Fire of Oct. TI, '-9-8

Ac S. Aug-.-195-3. pp 18
DYEA TR IL AU~. 1898 prloes at Dawson ln 1898 V.G.
D.~.Dlsp. 9/11t190D Gamblers_struck tonay__ln-Dawscn:

(Mlners make $4.00 per dRy, gamblers $20.00 per n1ght
andthe house owners wanted to cut the gamb-lers to -
$12.50.- T-he-ystruck.-When the hOUs6-o-wner-s sa.w the--
miners leaving town with money_in their J20ckets they
called off their argument with the gamblers.



KLONDYKE NEWS Apr. 1, 1898
Americans who complain of excessive Canadian duties

must z-ennem-er- that the U. S.Authorl ties collect $30.00
on a broken-down cayuse pony, worth less that $15.00~ and
they also harass the Canadians in divers other ways.

There are woLves in both ccunur-t e 81

Old Dawson Restaurant Sign:
Coffee & doughnuts- - - - - - - - - .~e
Regular Meals * - - - - - - - -2.50
Mea1s(with trimmings) - - - - - - -4.00
Mortal gorge- - - - - - - -- - - - 7.00

Patronage of HumanAnacondaa and Boa Constrictors
1s not solicited.

D.A.Disp. 2/23/1917 Big fire at Dawson---two lives lost--
many buildings destroyed---loBs estimated at $200,000.D.A.Dlsp. 5/1/1901 Fire destroys business block in Dawson
today; loss estimated in excess of $30,000.D.A.Disp. 5/15/1901 pp.4 Another bad fire at Dawson today.

Loss estiwated ~t ~60,OOO.
D.A.Disp. 7/12/1901 pp.4; V.G. ~ietory of the town which

was founced by Joseph LaDue 6/23/1897



( 2) DAI,SON
YUKON Territory.D.A.Disp. 11/12/1901 pp.3; Big fire at Dawson in 10 below

zero weat.he r' , Hotel McDonald. goes up in smoke •..
D.A.Di.p. 9/24/1904 Fire.t Daw.on ••••
D.A.Di.p. 3/9/1917 pp. 2 Big fire at Dawson tte dead •••

Emp. 3/3/1922/2 Big fire at Dawson on Feb. 17th at 03:15
50 below zero! Empire bloc at 2nd and Queen eta gone.

PlOT. V.G. pp. 12 in Hsy 1955 Alaska Spontsman.
~IOT. VG. pp. S in liJlli,. 1956 " ""
G ad pict s, pp , 16, Api'-.1956 Alaska Spor-tsnan,
Good piot of lumber suured ther~ in 1900----See KID IN THE

K~ONDYKE A.S. June 1956 pp. 23.



DEATH VALLEY SCOTTY
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DEEP COVE. - Patterson Bay.

...Emp--3,i.29./J. 9.22/6 __ "Haako.n.Lc.t.e ndex-o.f-the--A tJ..a.e-l'kg-.-Co-.-o f
Deep COV~, arrived in Juneau. Supt. L.E.Poehlltz came
t-o-tnwn-on ....-trer-r- -I-t-l-s-a-lre r·rYn~rt ery . . -

-

.

.



DEER
Albinos, freak,

- etc.

9/27/1940/2 Normal sized albino deer (3-pt.
mre-k)-Sh6t:n-GamlJierl3ay 15yCa:lvIj,l'ooI--

Supt . of.. Do.ug.La.e Bchco Ls.,
Forecast llLots of Deer-" bVete Nelson. VG(BS)_.

Piet. of Joe Trucano with one, etc. See pp
1~-:Ion-A-:<a-8ka-Spprt-8man--Sept-.-l.c95S --

-I

------ --
-



S.E.A1aska
Game animal

DEER

L ALASKANCSHkaJ 2/2;:'/ '89 tells of 'Wanton slaughter
of deer by party of 8 Natives. Took 180 deer and-
just t.oox hl-de-s--;-:-le-avln-gc-a:rca'13$-es- the-Fe. - The-se wourd

_have.-.he.en w.o.rth $.1000.. oru.Lo ca.; nanke.t a, The hao.e.s
bring 28 to 30¢ on S.Fe markets.

2. See more on tfuis in ALASKANFOa ;:'/2/189

D.A.Disl'_. __FL?,I1915 Deer Me.at Not Gopd For Gov't~_
Henry Bahrt confiscates 30 deer from Government sur_ey
s tr. ItPro-me the u so" o-n-l-t '--s--way-to-eo-rdo'v-a rz~~~~--~-

D.A.Dlsp. ;:'!21/19~6 pp.5; Deer found frozen in large num-
cers-due to, severe winter says Arvl-d Franzen who came

In_t-O_day_ -f_~o_m_Doty '-s-Cov·e.
J.C.M.R. 12/19/1889 V.G. "LoneFisherman", Capt. B.F.vlright

returned from a hunting trip to Berner's Bay. Un-the
trip I nine deer were sle-we-d, LncIud Lng the one killed
by Wright, which the party did not get as it run away
from him after fie-lfilTed "Lt , 11 (Q.uoted fromthe press)



J.C.M.R. 2/6/1890market for 6 and
D.A.Disp. 5/3/1902

deer, moose, etc

Indians selling deer meat on the local
8¢ per It.

Tb3re will be not more slaughter of
under the L~aey bill ..



Card 2 DEER
Alaskan a;nimal

D.A.Disp. 11/15/1908 says deer were being slaughtered--
Ii---- S"C e -page-Bs
e-D~A~Di-SD-.-1-!9/1907-G<'Jlle-lliU'is-fox_Alaska introduced in

Congress by Humphries
D. A. Blsp; 1/22/1907 page .-0'{;-G-.-GanTeLa.rs-o:r-lttaska
D.A.Disp.13713(1910 Alaska Game Lawe . S·E.Alaska--deer--

"5' 1~0 Nev-. -l--o-----------y-8-El:ce-r47c-r pe:""s-en allowed.
Also, at the end of the 1910 season, no deer shall be

-sold until 1912/
-D.A.DiBp. 6/26/T9T2-JapB, Googoos, and Mexlcans.reportea-
--sJa. ughte-rlng-dee-p--near~S-.E-. Alaaka-can-ne-r-1e-s·o-T-hesc ave-

. Bold to the China BOBB-----a doe, with fawn bringing
4>'5:-00. -

~B.A.DiBp.-~fl-f19~5--~eeT~th~s-~ear-~-hun~er-0nl~-al~0we<1-
3 this season instead of 6 per person as in past yrs.,
and the sale of venison 18 prohibited.

I=



D.A.D1ep •.•8/17/1915 pp , 4; Herb Conway shot an alb1no
deer at ~ear Creek yesterday and on this same trip Mr.
J.C.Hendee of Thana was hit by a nearly spent bullet and
his arm was shattered.

D.A.Diap. 8/31/1915 pp s E, O.E.Bennett eaya deer scarce.
He hs.e been hunting for 2 weeks and never even 'saw a dee:Says he covered enough country to give him a r~cord in
an athletic contest; climbed enough logs and dead-falls
to build a town an~ saw everything but de~r. 9ays no
gB~e law 1s needed for protection of d~er---thlnk~ to
contrary that there should be a law against people being
allowed to punish themselves in trying to locate deer.

D.A.Disp. 10/19/1915 pp.2; Slaughter of dilerclaimed--
herring boats reported to be salting deer meat downl

D.A.DiBp. 10/29/1915 pp. 4 Kootznahoo hounds chase deer.
H. Tanner, shot one of the hounds and var~&u8 natives
came to him demanding from $10. to $50.00 for the deed,
all claiming the dead dog.

D.j.Dlsp. Deer and grouse in S.E.Alaska, scarce th1s year.Above 1s f~ D1spatch for 9/14/1916 pp.5



DEER
D.A.Dlsp. 1/1/1918 pp'7 Savage dogs attaok deer On Juneau

streets, which had been driven from the hills by heavy
snows. One deer cornered and injured at 5th and East
Sts. 1s being nursed back to health at the homeof Dr.
L.P.Dawes, who with J~P.L.GraveB, rescued the deer.

V.G. plot. of 6 deer on deck of a Ketchtkan selne-boat-----
picked up swlmming---Betton Ed, to Cleveland Peninsula .•PP. 24' Feb. 1955 Alaska Sportsman.Emp. 11/13/1923/8 Largest deer believed ever to be taken
in Alaska was bought in today by Carl Swanson and Ernie
Felton. The buck weighed 234# dressed. Had 5 points on
one side and 4 on the other. Taken am Admiralty Island
near South Island. A dressed 220# dEier was reported
killed near Kake several years ago ••

Emp; 3/18/1935 Deer planted on the islands of Prince Wm.Sd.in 1925 have multiplied "con eLde r'abLg and were to be con-
sidered open game next season. The deer were planted
by the Territory with Territorial funds and the season
was opemed by proclamation by the Governor.



Severe month of Feb. 1925---numerous reports of deer in bad
shape etc.

Emp. 2/18/1925/8 Wanton slaughter of deer by indians who
were sent out to feed thernll!

Emp. 5/3/1926 Deer planted last year on Hawkins Island and
others in Prince Wm. Sd. are thriving.

Emp:12/1/1927/8 Deer season ends--best in years.
ALASKA MINER Nov.4, Ig99----Venison sold on Ju~u markets

for ten and twenty cents. p~r lb., depending on cuts.



DEER
Moo se J Ell!, etc.

rv I, 81-1,=Po---T-ke-<l-1-k-,!,-1-'''\-t<l~~l'-1-B-l-&A<l-"a-v-e--m0ved---
off and were last seen in Fish Bey on Bc.ranof Island.

278T19Z976-Th---.--eIk on KruzofI' Island are reported in very
·""'.Qo.d-shape_

SEE CARDON KHHZOFFISLANDFOR MORE ,

1-97007T9"2g-Aaeer arrIve on the stiocKeu range on Long Islam
-o-v:e d-v:e p..;y.......d.i-s.sfl"WG-i..F1.t-i-R- -I-H-1.g·&3---f-f} u-P-t€ e·Fl-G.·ee-p-"e7'e-

put on the Island and a 40 man drive only netted four.
wara-enliomer "1ewel .

-2j-25-/-1950-(3-Be-e-r-tIerrr-s-i-n--V,<Y:-sha-p-e-S"ay-g-mrre-wEfr1terrrd-e-=-
spite tough winter.

2/6/1932/8 Heavy snows, but Frank Dufresne finds deer
~~te~~~~1~-Very-good-Shape,-a'ITd-pl~~f~1.

2/14/1933 eer reported dying rapidly near Tanakee. -
ueath rate may equal that of the winter mf 1909 1910

f----6/-1,j-l-933-!8-Dee-r-hl-l'-a-1-r-eo-nd--H-i-en-c-on-s1:de-r±n:g-Ire-avy-mro-ws-
Clay S Frank D)l fire saa,

2/26/1934 Game Camm. tranninQ" deer in Wranl!ell Nar-r-ows
for transplanting ne~r Yakutat end on Kodiak Islands.



8/14t1935 Deep plentifull this season, but if you can't
see the horn S I SHE ha sn ' t any L say s game warden.

11/14/1936/6 81tkn a a ka ex t e n a Lon of deer s eeson-o-ou t of
meat end shipping strike on Pecific Coast unsettled.

4/8/1937/2 Despi te ;"esVjl snow and severe winter the deer
in S.E.AIBska have wintered w~ll and are in ~ood shape.

e/15/19~1/S VG questionaire sent out by Frank Duftesne
to all hunters asking opinions on deer season, bage j et c ,

12/16/19~1/2 Deer ration is about 3 does to 2 bucks says
Doug Swanson, after survey.

11/17/19~3/6 Frank Dufresne reporte deer 8e~son ~ry poor
this season.

lO/~/19~S/~ Ed. A. Peyton hunting with D.A.N~ish, got
kicke~1n the eye by a deer back of DuPont.



DEER~--EXTERMlNATION
Petersburg Press Jan. 2S, 1955. 50 'Sportsmen' favor

longer goat Beason and want open Beason on does, but
only for the last 10 days or two weeks of the season;
and limit of 2 bucks and 1 doe ••••Emp.

m.D.N. 4/30/55 Doe with two
Cove by car driven by Ted
his car! Car unhurt.
~ump by F.W.S. men.

unborn fawns killed near Ward
Swain. He seys deer ran into
Carcass poor and burned on



DEER
Moosel caribou, etc.

ll--Dan RaJ stan count,a 894 j n 154, (...J.u.n.ean l-A;-f):p....-3-.-.}--
2. Wintered well 1953-54. (Juneau l-A; pp. 34)3. In a meeting in latter part of Jan. 1957 at Haines,

1-----i'Te,r-Ro-bam.-t-o-l:d:-!la:i-ne-s-i-i-s"t-em" ..s-t-hIrt-Jmrea:u-'----
hunters f~vored 4- de e r- and ouen doe season o"on earlier'
He stated that the country now had 120,000 deer and had to

--u-e----cllt-b"c-~o--:tOO-;-OOO·~
l/2.7~5l--Deer to be taken to Taiyt> vall.ey by B@te N@lso-n-

I



,
D.A.D1sp. 10/21/1916D.A.D1sp. 10/24/1916

AlaskR----V.O.

DELEGATES TO CONGRESS
_~laskan"

Some good stuff on James Wickersham.
pp. 6 W~atWickersham has done for



DELEGATES TO CONGRESS

D.A.Disp. 7/28/1917 pp.6
deep sea papers, 1s to

D.A.Disp. 10/27/1917 pp8;
closes Sulzer Mine.

Empire: 4/16,1919 Delegate Chas. A.Sulzer dies on themal1boat Taku II" near Ketchlkan---complete story.
~mp. 3/13/1923/8 Delegate Dan Sutherland to fight fishreserves.
Emp. 3/14/1923 Delegate Sutherland says fish industry is

destroyed.
Emp. 4/25/1927/2 Delegate D. Sutherland favors reducing

tax on salmon and raising taxes on mine profits •..

Senator Dan. Sutherland, who has
run a Bub-chaser for the Navy.
Chas. A. Sulzer's betrayal--



DERBIES, Salmon
Alaska, 1955

Mrs. Blll '1Iaad 60# 6 oz. $1500. K.D.N. 5/31/1955
JEaw~DaleCasey, Jr. 14, 4?~ at wrengefl to win same day .
.Mrs..-E.thelY'I'l--J'O.R"S--5J.J!-----"-t-G-r iil-t.e_._kn-w.e-k-1-O,-de-1''e-y6/+!1>&

1----------------------1

1------ ~------------1
b-- ================='



DIOMEDE ISLANDS- ~.' Little and Big.

1. Dec. 154 Alaska Sportsman has p1ct. and eto r-y , pp , 18



DIRIGIl,LES
.

- Famous one-B-----
.- - --

I ~SHENANDOAH_(.Re"_La.8.LFJ..ight.)-(~-Aug ..-J.~.§i7-;-j>j>-a2-)-
Argosy



DISOOVEREDAMERICA

r-nOTroE~t"O go t ilea1;tTe-!'oI-.---su=-d"tt±-y-fJ-~62 crr-r-ee-r-
verse side of Editorial nnae and says article by.Art-
hur J. Dommen-o-c-c-excer-pt s of which follow:

1__ ---DH,o.ng...KQ.ng.....Iu4-i'_LJi£I.)-A, P e1pinlh!Lnivsr sit l' jlm f e s s-
or contends that five men led by a 23-year old Buddhist s

-s-o:n-e-d-fn,.m--cirrrra-vl-a:-ttleKu!'~J.-.,.-a:ITd--Kl-e=lal1!"1fla:fl1l:·'--;;-O-
. Mexl c."--1D-Lh,,-y:e=-.A.j) .•i59.~th.\l.s-"-e3L1"ing...:the-de.bat.e_abDJl1

who discovered America first.
TITe professor, Cnu-Bnl~lJ cited similarities oyjr----

I-la.nguage-,_my_tho lo.g.;r-and_c.o.inage-be..t.w.ee..n-the-A.z..t.ec_e-and-the ..
culture of Ancient China to prove his contention.

unu , a pro fe aeo r- orpliIl.o eopny , rnaae IiI-'<srir;';e"m,ca1crO'klfOs'l·"n::.::.:-
-·---(-m,1'S-&l"g-port-lnns_beg.l.n)I _

Lng ancient records through what is now t~reldS
!---and4hrough-tbe-A'l-eb>t-ia-fl·s"o------------------------------
~ .. ~u who is reDorted to ha va sut died the question of

Wai Sum's voyage for many years, advanced three main rea-
~orra-:ror-hi-g-c"Ont-en"t-±o-n-.

The A7.teca_l~.QJ;emany' reaemplances to the Uongolians_



Whoby their migrations gave rise to the Chinese nation,
Chu said. Amongthe~¢ most direct links, Chu said, re-
ferences to the Chinese have been found in Mexico, in the
Words "put shan-fung, which literally meane "f eLl.owcount-
uymenII. • . •• (Hi ssing port 'ron a)

NORSECLAIMS
Seattle P. I. 3/1071963 What is the main source for

the belief of many scholars that Norsemen discovered Amer-
ica long before Columbus arrived in 14921 '

The "F'Lat ey jec-cok'' which is a collection of Norse sag-
as IITitten in the years 13S0 ~o 1395 in Iceland by two
priests. Their writings are now preserved in the Royal
Library of Copenhagen, Derunark. No scholars have ever
been able to prove that the Norse tales told in the lIFlat-
eyJarbok 11 are e i ther true or untrue: and so) on the prov-

able record, Columbus is still given credit for being the
first to discover America.



secrets of 100 Sunken
"Joha,pna Smith"
"Gratia" (brig)
llHorta"

Divers (Deep Sea)
capt. A. w.si u s.

Ships. Envelope No.
"Alma" (yacht)
"Emidlo"

---- "euba"----

17.

And the 7 U.S.Des~royers.
D.A.Disp. 1/14/1914/pp 3-Walt. Mc~CrarandA.S.S.Co. str-

"Olympla.~" _
D.A.Dlsp_.2/10/1915 ~pp.4; C.F.Stagger to salvage gold from

old Russian vessel "Neva" See card on her.
-D.A.Disp~ 6/"0/1915 pp.5--niver-C~F~ta~~er plan~ to dlve--

.a't.cacene of ~Clara Nevada" wreck aoon-c--et.oascerta.in
cause of her loss,etc.

- -- -
D.A.Disp. 5/28/1915 pp.5; C.F.Stagger returns to Juneau
after -davLng traps- -foT Jame 8- Barron- of the Thllnke t Pkg.

---.Co,"-----He also dove fo_r 2 day s on the n Clara- Nevada 11 and.,
brought up nearly half a ton of brass and copper. He
says tne llC-:rr:-llnerther bl.ewup-nor burn-ed.



DOCKS

L. Good:article on docks, wharves, pIers, etc. ?-wk:.. ) ., ,

2. Into. and plots. on ·Eugenia Moran" and 'Kevin Moran"
towtng large floating dock. to Whittier------
See pages 24, 36, and 45 in Book 41.



iJ:781>-89
DOUGLAS

See Mearss -I
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�
DRAFT BOARDS

Selective Service
-4.tlOt19!I-.l-Johll-MoC W'l!l-i Gk--su..,Geed_'];eR;Y-K",H""e<l-a-s--Dpa~f-t-Director for Territory -

1---- --
--- -- - -~-------

------



1.

4.
5.
5/

7.

8.
9.
10.

DREDGES
All type ••

'Blddle'" New Col." Rlv. hopper dredge., Book 40; pp 52
'Paclflc" Working "on Gr-ay e Hbr. 4/;,L1954 (M.D.)
'Santiam' Wcrklng on the Yamhill River 4/3/1954

" ,,- owned by Wi}-lamette ril'u-g & Barge Co."Lucklamute" Dredge of Army Engrs. will begin work on
the Wlllamette 4/5/1954

"Monttcello"- A bucket dredge also owned by U.S.E.D.
will work Yamhill "'~1ver MayJ 19 J 1954

'Wllllam T. Rossell' U.S.A~my Engrs. To work Cooo
. Bay, mouth of Columbia River and then the Wl11am-

e t t e , M. D. 4/10/1954
"McCurdy" and 'Washlngton" both ,dredge,s, movlng forty-five thousand cu. yds. from Cathlame~ basin tor

the Maritime Administration.
IWahklakum" Towed to Whittier, Alaska in hold of Navy

LSD-15 ( "Cablldo" ) PWB. Oot. '54 PP. 11
'Col. '.5.Mlchle'----sold-----Book 42; PP. 4."Dan C.Kingman", "WahklakumM, ·Col. P.S.Michie" More

rnre , Book 42J pp , 4, 34;.



---~~
11. 'Huaky"---al1. ended auotion dredge of Manson-Osberg

which replaced a slml1tar dredge of the same name which was
lost in a storm in Alaska la-st winter. PWB.J:an., 155 pp 8.
Emp, 5/13/19'26/6 aov r t • Dredge "Wm.T.Russell" is enr-out e
. to Juneau (wr angaj L"Nar-r-ows) to begin I dig job! ,

M.D. 5/28/55 "C'Leckemas" Port of Po.rtland dredge is \.;orkinl
the channel at Portland near Hawthorne and Ross Island

, bridges opp. the Zidell Mach. Co.s. dock.
M.D. 5/28/55 "jer-uh l tng" B.C. dredge. (Capt. Alexander

Cameron ex Master, age 79, died at Van. B.C.)(He retired
in 1949)

PYlB. July 1955; pp , 19 IIClackamas II

PWB. Nov. 1955 pp , 5. "Es sayone" to dredge Col. River.'
"Ws,bkiakum" 195!t info. pp , 5 Book !t!t.
"King ..Edward", Old Canadian dredge. (Book 411-. pp , 19)

'.. «

......._ ... ?



DR01'ININGS
Ketchikan, etc.

-1.-R0b.e?ts-, -Al-.-o-f J-UFle-aHI a-t--Ha-1-nes-" (B00-k 1-2-; f'13-25-)-
2. Milton, Eli of Metla. at Bellingham (Book 12; pp 25)
3. Nimtz,~red of Ketch. at Italio River (Book 12; pp 25)--_4. Jone.s.,E-lmer,-lg oe-xe.t ch, at.-Ketcn , (Book :12-;--pp25)
5. Benson, Pete N. of Gravina rd. at Ketch (Book 12; pp 26:
6. Gaiver, Hans A. of Ketch at Ket ch, (Book T2;pp27)
7-.----



DRYDOCKING
Grid-irons I beachi'2!l..
e"e.

" "

See 'HIGH AND DRY, BY COURTESY OF THE TIDE' pp. 26 S&S
fo"r-Wil'f ocr ":9"5"6.

,
I

-!,



DRY PASS
El Capitan Pass

Emp_.J/lO ,,19.28-/2 _Army Tngine.e.L'-sto SUL'--v-e-yD"y~Pas8--w-ith-
view towards dredging same.

Emp. ~!13/l92S78 Major Gillette to make survey of Dry Pas,



DUCK CREEK
Glacier highway.

~lI-1_7-1-1~4.;iCol._Ro.y \/-. -R-1 eg:.-1-e-, 00ffiEl.-P------t::rf-Btl:ckt-Oreek r-cr-csn
since 5/20/1942 is transferred.-

I--
I
I

- -

--

- -

--- --- --- _. -- --- --



DUNDAS BAY
In rC;)r Stral t s ,

D.A.Disp. 3/;11j1901 Western Fisheries Co. of Portlandoper£t~s tne cennerv at Duod~s B.y.Emp. 5/7/1923/3 Night'Cook at Dundas Bay stabbed to death
by his helper. Peter Jaco~l stabbed in fracas by Andy
Wall. Jacobs i s dead and Wall seriously injured

Emp , 5/3/1923/3 More on the Dundas Bay k hLf'e duel,
Emp , 5/9/1923/7 lore still on the above fracas
Emp. 5/10/1923/3 Andy Wall also succlli~bsto knife wounds.



DU PONT POWDER CO.
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DYEA
Gold Rush town.

NOMENEWS1/17/1903 s~ys town founded in 1897 was swept
by tidal wave caused by earthquake and over a mile of
beach is now covered by tides (Sounds like flat sunk)
8nly 5 persons living, there at-time---rest-all mo-ved to
Skagway with the advent of the W.P.& Yukon R.R. Many
houses floe. ted to sea. -

FORT WRANGELLNEWS6/15/198 says at r-. "Tees" Capt. Goss
arr~Wrange~l--fromSka1wa~-and7e~o~~ed that Canyon-City

the boom 'town.en ......the Dyea.-Trail was-de....s.trO..i-ad-by r i re, ~
June lOth, '98 and several hundred people were homeless.

pYEA TRAIL 2711798 Says ~yea wharf completed XhrQs-at 17;OC
Fir-s-t str-, to dock 'ther-e w-as the -lIGe{). W. E'Lder;" Phe-dele
was owned by- the-----ltY.ea-Klond:ike Tran~Co.

D.A.Diep. 9/15/1899 MQrder---Jim Ce.r'r'o Ll, shoots Cha a ,
Eo ke rmall. . ••

D.A.Dlsp. 9/231~89.9.. Dye.a railroad sur-vey is made •

•dnreo ci-a<nrs-~:t~-a.rctrs -uotrecrq u 081'6 "pUB • Q..SU1-ew------
uo 'oD '"'.PH >lunol;·lA'D_J.Q 'ApB S"",,;nlO 86/ntz 'lLL1U v:ua



DYEA TRAIL 4/16 98 Aav. in oaper by SEATTLE CLIPPER LIKE
Who has main office and whse. on corner of Frost and
Scow streets in Dyea. They control the spacious barks

"Mercury", "Camde n!", and vco j unm au and mammoth barges
ltAjaxll, Bjax", ltCjaxll, _ltDjaxlI, and "EJali:t1 EW .john son j vg r-.

D.A.Disp. 11/4/1899 Dyea r-evt ve e-c-c tunne t. proposed
D.A.Disp. 11/6/1899 Dyea railroad work begins.D.A.Dlsp. 11/7/1899 More V.G. stuff on the Dyes railroad--

U.S. and Canada dispute •..
D.A.Diep. 11/811899 Mora good stuff on Dyea railroad.D.A.Disp. 11/23/1899 More on the Dyea (Chilkoot Pass)

ral1roB.d ...
D.A.Disp. 7/29/1899 Rise and fall of Dyea (V.Q.) Adds

that it is an i un smer i.can tm....n ;"
D.A.Disp. 7/29/1899 Lynn C~nal and D~ea swept by flames ••
D.A.Disp. 1/14/1901 V.G. Dyea doomed to become a Ghost

town~-cruelly treated by sister clty---Skagway.
D.A.Disp. 1/21/1901 pp.4; Another Dyes landmark burns---

Cheadle Hotel V.G. Tenant Wm. Zimmer burned out told
to plc.k an house in D,)€Sto live in .. o ,

D.A.Dlsp. 5/?/1901 I Spanish Petel Burtona of Dyea 1s a
poor shot--failed to push his bullet into the reeme of
one John Laumeister. Arrested anyway ,



DYEA
Lynn Canal town

---:.l-O!-6/-l9.28-T.he-b.od..~a.-l.o.n.e-D.;z..€a_mar:J..,----AI.'-t- \'li-l-so_f.l. ,--WaB__
found drowned on the sands at Dyea by hunters. He
nas Deen dead about three weeks.
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DYEA
And the t.r-a i1 ---
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